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CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

Describe the relationship between Nachmanides
and R. Yona of Gerona.

2.

Name three of the Nachmanides' masters.

3.

According to Nachmanides, what are the
essential lessons of the Exodus?

4.

According to him, what is the purpose of the
Creation?

5.

What was his opinion about living in Eretz Yisrael?

This and much more will be addressed in the eighth lecture
of this series: "Nachmanides and the Age of Mysticism".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these
questions in mind as you listen to the tape and read through
the outline. Go back to these questions once again at the
end of the lecture and see how well you answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book was
designed as a powerful tool to help you appreciate and
understand the basis of Jewish History. Although the
lectures can be listened to without the use of the outline, we
advise you to read the outline to enhance your
comprehension. Use it as well as a handy reference guide
and for quick review.

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series VI Lecture #8
NACHMANIDES AND THE AGE OF MYSTICISM
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons

I.

The Ramban and His Illustrious Family

A.

lecb epl oi`e .dyere xizn did l"f ongp xa dyn epiax lecbd axd epxen mby izxn`e
biz oniq ` wlg `"ayxd z"ey .`hg z`xiae oipnae dnkga epnn
I attest that our teacher, the great Rav, Rabbainu Moshe bar Nachman, of blessed
memory, allowed and implemented this. There was no one that was greater than he in
wisdom, age (or number of students) and fear of sin. Responsa of Rashba 1:413

itn dynk `ipelhw zelilb lka mikneq eilre y` ilgbk eixac lke mixd xwere ipiq dide
e"hz 'q y"aix zeaeyz .dxeabd
Ramban was Sinai (he had an immense knowledge of all Torah sources) and an uprooter
of mountains (he had tremendous analytical and critical profundity) and all his words
were like coals of fire (inspiring and piercing) and all of Catalonia and its adjacent areas
Responsa of
relied upon him as if he would be Moses himself quoting the Al-mighty.
Rivash 415

g"z dnk meid mb mi`vnp mdn mlera oiicr miiw erxfy dkf c`n lecb dyn yi`d df
did epxecl aexw l"f yhxetyy i"xdne eivlg i`vein eid y"ayxde b"alxd .`ixaxaa
awri 'x .dleba mc` meyl cer rcep `l dfk ,didi mlerl erxf i`cea l"f o"anxdl `"i xec
(`"r g"kc) zgthna oicnr
This man Moshe [ben Nachman] was very great. He merited that his progeny still survive
in this world. Amongst them, we find today many Torah scholars in North Africa. Ralbag
and Rashbash were descendents of his. Rav Yaakov Shashportas, of blessed memory,
who lived close to our generation, was the eleventh generation from Ramban, of blessed
memory. Certainly his progeny will exist forever. Such a thing is unknown for any other
man in the Diaspora. Rav Yaakov Emden, Sefer Matpachas p. 28
B.

ax 'ide 'lecb dldw my dzidy `ipc ux`l `pelvxan `ay ipelb'xal` oae`x oa wgvi iax
ly epwf ongp xa dyn 'x axde .dpia mewn dfi` zeligznd zexdf`d xage ohiite lecb
wgvi 'x owfd eppec` eze` `xew `edy ely mixcp 'da aezk oky ezgtynn 'id ing ixen
ezgtynny d`xp l"f oxn xn`wce eilr azk ely `xza iyecgae ipelb'xal` oae`x oa
ar oniq ` wlg u"ayz z"ey .axd df ly ekixi i`vein md ipa k"`e did ekixi i`veie
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Rabbi Yitzchak ben Reuven el Barceloni who came from Barcelona to the land of Denia,
which contained at that time a large community, was a great Rabbi, composer of
liturgical hymns and the author of the Azharos which begin with the words, "Eizeh
Makom Bina". Rav Moshe bar Nachman, the grandfather of my master, my father-in-law,
was from his family. This is indicated in his work on Hilchos Nedarim wherein he refers
to him as, "Our master, the elder, Rabbi Yitzchak ben Reuven el Barceloni." In his
novellae on Bava Basra, he writes of him, "Our master, of blessed memory." It would
seem that he was of his family and a direct descendant. If so, my son is a direct
descendant of the Rav [R. Yitzchak el Barceloni]. Responsa of Tashbatz 1:72
C.

'x zeg` dzid en` ik ,sqei x"a dpei 'xe mdxa` x"a dpei 'x mr ipya ipy did [o"anxd]
`"vx y"ayx z"ey .mdia` sqei 'xe mdxa`
Ramban was a first cousin of Rabbi Yonah b. Rav Avraham and Rabbi Yonah b. Rabbi
Responsa of
Yosef. His mother was a sister of R. Avraham and R. Yosef their fathers.
Rashbash 291
D.

HaChasid Rabbainu Yonah b. R. Avraham

'x axd l`e l`eny 'x eig` l`e xe`ipy 'xa dyn 'x axd l` ztxv ipax iptl xacd izivxd
dpyd y`xl o"anxd zyxc .my cnly dpei 'x axd iaexw ici lr yixta l`igi
I presented this matter to the Rabbis of France, Rav Moshe b. Rav Shneur and his brother
R. Shmuel [of Evreux], and to Rav Yechiel in Paris, through my relative, HaRav Rabbi
Yonah who studied there. Ramban's Discourse on Rosh HaShanah

mkgd ceak oa dpei epiax ciqgd lecbd axd l"dfa zexg `vnp dlehleh xira ezavn lre
ycga xhtpe dppx ea `az l` mitl` zynge rax`e mixyr 'y dpexibn l"f mdxa` 'x
milecbd my 'q lr oeiv mgpn dbda .oeygxn
On his gravestone in the city of Toledo, is inscribed the following: The great Rav, the
pious Rabbainu Yonah, the son of the honored sage R. Avraham, of blessed memory, of
Gerona. The year 5024, let no song enter therein. He departed in the month of Cheshbon.
Glosses of Menachem Tzion to Shem HaGedolim

`aed w"n seq ikcxn .'eke dpei epiax itn o"anxd xn` azk m"xdn zegny zekldae
.milecbd mya
The Maharam [of Rothenburg] writes in his laws of mourning that Ramban said the
following in the name of Rabbainu Yonah. Mordechai, Moed Katan Chapter 3
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iax ,ciqgd axd `ed ,yecw ,miwl` yi` l"f dpei 'xl l"f o"anxd aiyd ,daeyzd z`f cer
`"ayxd z"ey . . .jzevn ipribd .gvpl `bqie ,crl lcbi ,jzxez 'elye jnely dpei
c"tx oniq o"anxl zeqgeind
In addition, Ramban replied in a responsa to Rabbainu Yona , "[To] the man of G-d, the
holy one, the pious Rav Rabbi Yonah: Peace unto you and your Torah. May it increase
Responsa of Rashba "Meyuchosos"
for ever and may it grow strong for eternity . . .
284

(kw 'iq `"g) daeyza `"ayxd mya (azk d"c c ze` f"r 'ld `k 'iq) miig zegx`a azk
zcliinl xzeny enk dai` meyn xarzzy ick zixkpl d`etx zeyrl xzen l`xyi `tex
dpei x"d el azky aezk iz`vn ip`e l"kr ok envr `ed dyry l"f o"anxd lr cird oke
cpw oniq drc dxei sqei zia .wlnr ly erxf daxn dz`y dkxa jilr `az df dyrn lr
It is written in the Sefer Orchas Chaim in the name of Rashba in a responsa (1:120) that a
Jewish doctor is allowed to medically treat a non Jewish woman in order for her to
become pregnant. . . . [Rashba] also testified that Ramban himself administered such a
treatment. I, however, found that Rabbainu Yonah wrote to Ramban regarding this
incident . . . Bais Yosef Yoreh Deah 154

epa dnly iax zy` o"anxd ly ezlkc o"anxd iiga dlrn ly daiyia ywazp dpei epiax
ia` epwf my lr `xwiy o"anxd dvxe xkf dhilnde zxaern dzide dpei epiax za dzid
o"anxd didy mipy dfi` dpei epiax ixg`e . . . .'id oke ynyd gxfe c"r dpei epiax en`
dpei epiax zkxrn milecbd my .llek ax did `ipelhwa
Rabbainu Yonah [died and] was called to go to the Heavenly Yeshiva in the lifetime of
Ramban. The daughter-in-law of Ramban, the wife of his son Shlomo, was the daughter
of Rabbainu Yonah. She was pregnant and gave birth to a boy. Ramban wanted [the
baby] to be called by the name of his maternal grandfather, Rabbainu Yonah, based on
the verse: The sun shined and the sun set. And so it was. . . . After Rabbainu Yonah, as
long as Ramban was in Catalonia, he was considered the chief Rabbi. Shem HaGedolim
E.

eia` ig` oa dpei x"d exedy cg` xeqn lr ztxv inkgl glyy cg` azka `"ayxd l"fe
sqei zia .ebxdl jlnd deve dzin aiig `edy jlnl `"ayxde l"f ciqgd dpei x"d ly
gty oniq htyn oyeg
These are the words of Rashba, of blessed memory, in a letter sent to the scholars of
France. This was regarding a certain informer which Rashba and Rabbi Yonah, the son of
the brother of the father of Rabbainu Yonah, the pious, of blessed memory, had instructed
the king to condemn to death. [Subsequently], the king gave an order to have him killed.
Bais Yosef Choshen Mishpat 388
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The Ramban's Masters

A.

jxvede dfd yxcn l"f ixen d`x `l . . . dcb` yxcn iz`vn k"g` x"p ixen il yxit jk
:el a"al o"anx iyecg .eletltn xg` 'it `ivedl
This is what my Master, may the Merciful One watch over him, explained to me.
Afterwards I found a Midrash that stated . . . My Master, of blessed memory, did not see
this Midrash and therefore he needed to invent another explanation based upon his logic.
Ramban Bava Basra 36b

.cn a"al o"anx iyecg . . . oe`b dicrq 'x meyn xne`y izrny izeaxn cg` la`
However, I heard from one of my masters who said in the name of Rav Saadya Gaon . . .
Ramban Bava Basra 44a
B.

Rabbi Meir HaLevi Abulafia (Ramah)

:bl a"al o"anx iyecg . . . aiyde ield i`iyp 'iyp n"x axl izl`y
I asked Rabbi Meir, the "prince" of the princes of Levi, and he answered me . . . Ramban
Bava Basra 33b

. . ilr dywzp izecliae on`p jln lw y"wl mler zad` oia xnel zexiira bdpnd did xak
bedp epi`e zerh `edy xexa xac aiyde ield n"x axd on le`yl izkxved ebdpy iptne .
:ak zekxal o"anx iyecg .enewnn df yeay lhazpe i"`a `l` cxtqa
There was a custom in the villages to say kail melech ne'eman between ahavas olam and
krias shma. In my youth I was already bothered by this . . . and because it was customary
[to say it], I asked Rav Meir HaLevi [if it was right]. He answered me in no uncertain
terms that it was a mistake. It was not originally a Spanish custom but it had originated in
Ramban
Eretz Yisrael. This flawed custom had been already nullified in his place.
Berachos 22b
C.

Rabbi Yehudah ben Yakar

(`"avix) mdxa` xa wgvi epiax eaxn lawy dcedi epiax ixen itn izlaw :azk o"anxde
gqtd lil 'ld miig zegxe` .iztxvd
Ramban wrote: I received from my master Rabbainu Yehudah who received this from his
Orchos Chaim Hilchos
master Rabbainu Yitzchak bar Avraham (Ritzvah) of France.
Leil Pesach

axd eyexitle e`xwnl a` mkl yi mz`e .inlyexi yexita ipl`ey dz` dna ip` dnz
bkwz oniq ` wlg `"ayxd z"ey .l"f xwi 'xa dcedi iax lecbd
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I am astounded that you are asking me about the explanation of the Talmud Yerushalmi.
You have an authority in regards to its pronounciation and explanation, the great Rav
Rabbi Yehudah b. R. Yakar, of blessed memory. Rashba 1:523
D.

Rabbi Nasan ben Meir of Trinquetaille

:fl zereayl o"anxd iyecg . . . 'it l"f xi`n x"da x"p ozp 'x mkgd ixene
My master, the sage, Rabbi Nasan, of blessed memory, ben HaRav Meir z"l explained . . .
Ramban Shavuos 37b

'xa wgvi 'iax iptl dxez cenll `ayk dligzay xi`n x"d oa ozp x"d ixen itn izrnye
dpyd y`xl o"anxd zyxc . . . wgvi 'x el xn` mixay drax` rwezd rwz mdxa`
I heard directly from my master, HaRav Nasan b. HaRav Meir, that when he first came to
learn Torah before Rabbi Yitzchak b. Rav Avraham, the blower of the shofar blew four
shevarim. Rabbi Yitzchak said to him . . . Ramban's Discourse on Rosh HaShana

milecbd my 'qa `aed .xfrd 'qa lkl xfre mixeaig xaig yiil`hwpxhn xi`n iax axd
HaRav Rabbi Meir of Trinquetaille composed many works and offered assistance to all
through his Sefer HaEzer. Shem HaGedolim
E.

Rabbi Yitzchak ben R. Avraham Sagi Nahor

'` 't oeghae dpen` .mdxa` 'x lecbd axd oa wgvi 'x ciqgd itn izrny jk
This is what I heard from the mouth of the chasid (pious one) Rabbi Yitzchak ben HaRav
HaGadol, Rav Avraham. HaEmunah U'Betachon Chapter One

'b 't oeghae dpen` .mdxa` 'x lecbd axd oa wgvi 'x ciqgd mya oeyld df izrny jk
This is an exact quote from what I heard in the name of the
chasid (pious one) Rabbi
HaEmunah U'Betachon Chapter
Yitzchak ben HaRav HaGadol, Rav Avraham.
Three

'h 't oeghae dpen` .l"f iztxvd wgvi 'x mkgd itn izlaw jk
This is what I received from the mouth of the sage, Rav Yitzchak of France. HaEmunah
U'Betachon Chapter Nine

c"a a` cec iaxl dlbp ik l"f edil` el dlbp didy l"f axd oa wgvi 'x ciqgd zrc `ed
`ly xedp ibq i"x epal dxqn `ede dlbp el mbe c"a`xd epal dxqne dlawd znkg el cnle
mixiyd xiy yxity `xfr 'x cg`d eicinlz 'al dxqn `ede dlbp el mbe mlern d`x
`yp 't ihp`wx .l"f o"anxd dkynp odixg`e l`ixfr 'x cg`de
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This is the opinion of the
chasid R. Yitzchak ben HaRav z"l to whom Eliyahu z"l
appeared. For he appeared to Rabbi David Av Bais Din and taught him the wisdom of
Kabbalah. He in turn transmitted it to his son Ravad to whom Eliyahu also appeared. He
transmitted it to his son, Rabbi Yitzchak Sagi Nahor, who was completely blind from
birth. Eliyahu also appeared unto him. He in turn transmitted it to his two disciples. One
was Rabbi Ezra, who created a commentary on Shir HaShirim. His other disciple was
Rabbi Azriel. Ramban z"l was a follower of theirs. R. Menachem Ricanti Parshas Naso
F.

Rabbi Ezra

'd 't oeghae dpen` . . . azk l"f `xfr 'x mkge
The sage, Rabbi Ezra z"l wrote . . . HaEmunah U'Betachon Chapter Five

III.

The Completion of the Halachos of Rav Yitzchak Alfasi

A.

zexecd xcq .r"wzz zpy eixtq xagl ligzd o"anxd
Ramban began to compose his works in the year 1210, [when he was sixteen].
HaDoros

Seder

B.

zexekae mixcp zekld ligz` zexecd `xew mya
l"f lecbd axd epiax zekld milydl mizxag
zexkfp mpi` eizeklda xy` eizehnydn el`y
zexfetn epcenlza ozvwn azk onf lkae mewn lka zebdep ody iptn mpn`
zexyid eizeawra iz`vi eicinlz cinlz ohwd ip`e
zexzqpd zelbpd one zeyxetndn zenezq eixacn izcnle
zexedh eizexn` epita miyi zexn`nd lk ezlgza xy` lwde
o"anxl zexekae mixcp zekldl dncwd
IV.

Critic of the Critics - Defender of the Early Authorities

A.

aex itk el exi`yd `ly eixac lr miwlegl izi`xy iptn dlecb d`pw lecbd epaxl iz`pwe
dn lka ie`x wqt `le yxty dn lka oebd xac `le xacy dn lka oekp oipr mdizewelgn
'c zengln 'ql o"anxd zncwd .wqty
I stood up for the honor of our great Rabbi, [Rav Yitzchak Alfasi,] because I saw that his
critics, in their immense criticism, did not fully appreciate his position and considered
him to be in error in all areas. Preface of Ramban in his "Milchamos HaShem"
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B.

ik mipe`bd ixac yxtle mipey`xd lr zekf cnll . . . dpgp` in` ohane a`k iplcb ixerpn
mlek mipend mipend mipexg`d zexeca dpde . . . cenre dpt cenlzd cenla epl md
. . zeitlzl zeiepa zenkg litdl zeiede zeiyewa mi`a mi`al lewe dix` zb`y mipenkgz
ipewf iakek ipt lr egxf xy`k meide . . . itxg inia iziid itl`a lcd ihaya ohwd ip`e .
o"anxd zncwd . . . cinrdle mdixac miiwl cinlz mipey`xl zeidl iwyge ivtg mr ippd
m"anxdl zevnd 'q lr biydy zebydl
From my youth, [this principle] has brought me up as a father, and I have directed it from
my mother’s womb . . . to defend the early authorities and to explain the words of the
Geonim, for in the study of the Talmud, they are for us a cornerstone and pillar. . . .
Behold, in the later generations, masses of self styled scholars with the roar of a lion and
the sound of lionesses came up with questions and arguments to topple scholarship that
was [elaborately] built with turrets. . . . I, who am [merely] the smallest of my tribe and
the most impoverished of my family was like this from the days of my youth. . . . Today,
as the stars of my old age shine upon my face, I still remain with my desire and passion to
be a disciple of the early authorities [and] to reestablish and reerect their words. Preface
of Ramban to his Critique of Rambam's Sefer HaMitzvos
C.

dhiy o"anx .mipey`xd ilbx zetk zgz epiy`x mipzep ep` ,xeegn df oi`y t"r`e
.cp zeaezk zvaewn
Even though this [position] is not completely understandable, we place our heads under
Ramban in Shita Mekubetzes Kesubos
the soles of the feet of the early authorities.
54a
V.

Talmudic Commentator

`pic" qxhpewl o"anxd zncwd .onhp lk epl micnlnd mde mixend md miztxvd inkg
"inxbc
For all things that elude us, the French scholars are our guides and teachers..
of Ramban to "Dina D'Garmi"

Prologue

xcq .eiyecg oicnel eide 'qezd egkzyp hrnk milehlhd zaiql `ilihqw ux` lkae
zexecd
Because of their wanderings, the Tosefos were almost completely forgotten in all of the
land of Castille and they learned the Ramban's novellae instead. Seder HaDoros

wgvi 'xl `xnbd ikxc . . . zg` ze` elit` xzi ea oi`e dcnae lwyna eixac lk ik
oehptpw
All of [Ramban's] words are weighed and measured. There is not even an extra letter.
Rabbi Yitzchak Kanpanton - Darkei HaGemara
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A.

The Lessons of the Exodus and its Remembrance
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zercd elgd yep` inin mlera b"r zeid zrn dpd .zeax zevn mrha llk jl xne` dzre
`l exn`ie 'ca eygk ,oencw mlerd ik mixne`e xwira mixtek mdn ,dpen`a yazydl
,(`i:br mildz) oeilra drc yie lw rci dki` exn`e zihxtd ezricia miyigkn mdne ,`ed
oi`e mda lwd gibyi `ly mid ibck mc` eyrie dgbyda miyigkne dricia eceiy mdne
dyrie cigia e` dcra miwl`d dvxi xy`ke .ux`d z` 'c afr exn`i ,xky e` yper mdnr
ztend ik ,mlk dl`d zercd leha lkl xxazi ,erahe mler ly ebdpn iepya zten mdnr
`edd ztend didi xy`ke .lekie gibyne rceie ,eycgn d-el` mlerl yiy dxen `ltpd
dlbie mc`d z` miwl`d xaci ik ,d`eapd zzn` cer epnn xxazi `iap itn dlgz xfbp
ornl miztena aezkd xn`i okle :dlk dxezd df mr miiwzze ,mi`iapd eicar l` eceq
mixwnl dze` afr `l ik ,dgbydd lr zexedl ,(gi:g lirl) ux`d axwa 'c ip` ik rcz
m`xay ely md ik ,yecigd lr zexedl ,ux`d 'cl ik rcz ornl (hk:h my) xn`e .mzrck
hily `edy ,zlekid lr zexedl .ux`d lka ipenk oi` ik rcz xeara (ci h my) xn`e oi`n
zeze`d ok m` .miwtzqn e` miyigkn miixvnd eid df lka ik ,ecia akrn oi` ,lka
dyri `l d"awd ik xearae:dlk dxezae `xead zpen`a mipn`p micr milecbd miztende
xy`l ze`e oexkf cinz dyrpy epze` devi ,xtek e` ryx lk ipirl xec lka ztene ze`
oipra c`n xingde .oexg` xecl mdipae ,mdipal mdipae ,epipa l` xacd wizrpe ,epipir e`x
jixvde ,(bi:h xacna) gqtd zaifrae (eh:ai lirl) ung zlik`a zxk aiigy enk dfd
cer eze` aezkle ,epipir oia lre epici lr miztenae zeze`a epil` d`xpy dn lk aezkpy
zn` (`:`k zekxa) exn`y enk ,axrae xwaa epita df xikfpye ,zefefna mizad igzt lr
ini lk mixvn ux`n jz`v mei z` xekfz ornl (b:fh mixac) aezky dnn ,`ziixe`c aivie
lkde .mixvn z`ivil xkf zeax zevn oda `veik lk oke :dpy lka dkeq dyrpye ,jiig
yigkdl xtekl dt oegzt didi `le ,egkzyi `ly miztena zecr zexecd lka epl zeidl
yecga dced xak dpipra oeekzpe egzta drawe cg` fefa dfefn dpewd ik .miwl`d zpen`
dcedy caln ,dxezd zept lka oin`de ,d`eapa mbe ,ezgbyde `xead zriciae mlerd
zekfl lecb ceake zexigl zecar eze`n ep`ivedy ,epevx iyer lr c`n lecb `xead cqgy
dlw devna xidf ied (`"n a"t zea`) exn` jkitle :eny z`xia mivtgd mdizea`
lr o"anx 't .eiwl`l oda dcen mc` dry lkay ,c`n zeaiage zeceng oleky dxengak
fh:bi `a 't dxezd
And now, I shall declare to you a general principle in the reason of many
commandments. Beginning with the days of Enosh, when idol worship came into
existence, opinions in the matter of faith fell into error. Some people denied the root of
faith by saying that the world is eternal; They denied the Eternal, and said: It is not He.
(Who called forth the world into existence). Others denied His knowledge of individual
matters, and they say, How doth G-d know? and is there knowledge in the Most High?
Some admit His knowledge but deny the principle of providence and make men as the
fishes of the sea , (believing) that G-d does not watch over them and that there is no
punishment or reward for their deeds, for they say the Eternal hath forsaken the land.
Now, when G-d is pleased to bring about a change in the customary and natural order of
the world for the sake of a people or an individual, then the voidance of all these (false
beliefs) becomes clear to all people, since a wondrous miracle shows that the world has a
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G-d Who created it, and Who knows and supervises it, and Who has the power to change
it. And when that wonder is previously prophesied by a prophet, another principle is
further established, namely, that of the truth of prophecy, that G-d doth speak with man ,
and that He revealeth His counsel unto His servants, the prophets, and thereby the whole
Torah is confirmed. This is why Scripture says in connection with the wonders (in
Egypt): That thou (Pharaoh) mayest know that I am the Eternal in the midst of the earth ,
which teaches us the principle of providence, i.e., that G-d has not abandoned the world
to chance, as they (heretics) would have it; That thou mayest know that the earth is the
Eternal's, which informs us of the principle of creation, for everything is His since He
created all out of nothing; That thou mayest know that there is none like Me in all the
earth, which indicates His might, i.e., that He rules over everything and that there is
nothing to withhold Him. The Egyptians either denied or doubted all of these (three)
principles, (and the miracles confirmed their truth).
Accordingly, it follows that the great signs and wonders constitute faithful witnesses to
the truth of the belief in the existence of the Creator and the truth of the whole Torah.
And because the Holy One, blessed be He, will not make signs and wonders in every
generation for the eyes of some wicked man or heretic, He therefore commanded us that
we should always make a memorial or sign of that which we have seen with our eyes that
we should transmit the matter to our children, and their children to their children, to the
generations to come, and He placed great emphasis on it, as is indicated by the fact that
one is liable to extinction for eating leavened bread on the Passover, and for abandoning
the Passover-offering, (i.e., for not taking part in the slaughtering thereof). He has
further required of us that we inscribe upon our arms and between our eyes all that we
have seen in the way of signs and wonders, and to inscribe it yet upon the doorposts of
the houses, and that we remember it by recital in the morning and evening-just as the
Rabbis have said: "The recital of the benediction
True and firm , (which follows the
Sh'ma in the morning and which terminates with a blessing to G-d for the redemption
from Egypt), is obligatory as a matter of Scriptural law because it is written,
That thou
mayest remember the day when thou camest forth out of the land of Egypt all the days of
thy life ." (He further required) that we make a booth every year and many other
commandments like them which are a memorial to the exodus from Egypt. All these
commandments are designed for the purpose that in all generations we should have
testimonies to the wonders so that they should not be forgotten and so that the heretic
should not be able to open his lips to deny the belief in ( the existence of) G-d. He who
buys a Mezuzah for one zuz (a silver coin) and affixes it to his doorpost and has the
proper intent of heart on its content, has already admitted to the creation of the
world, the Creator's knowledge and His providence, and also his belief in prophecy
as well as in all fundamental principles of the Torah, besides admitting that the
mercy of the Creator is very great upon them that do His will, since He brought us
forth from that bondage to freedom and to great honor on account of the merit of
our fathers who delighted in the fear of His Name. It is for this reason that the Rabbis
have said, "Be as heedful of a light commandment as of a weighty one," for they are all
exceedingly precious and beloved, for through them a person always expresses
thankfulness to his G-d. Ramban's Commentary to Exodus 13:16
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The Ultimate Purpose of the Creation and the Commandments

epl oi`y ,dxivid zpeek `ide ,ep`xa `edy eil` dcepe epiwl`a oin`py zevnd lk zpeeke
dceie mc`d rciy caln mipezgza utg oeilr l-` oi`e ,dpey`xd dxivia xg` mrh
edf ,miaxd zltz zekfe zeiqpkd iza zpeeke zeltza lewd zennex zpeeke ,e`xay eiwl`l
eiptl exn`ie df enqxtie m`ivnde m`xay l-`l eceie evawzi mewn mc` ipal didiy
miwl` l` e`xwie (`"d a"t ziprz inlyexi) l"f exn`y dna mzpeek efe ,epgp` jizeixa
my :dyial gvp `tivg ,lew dkixv dltzy cnl dz` o`kn ,(g:b dpei) dwfga
And the purpose of all the commandments is that we believe in our G-d and be
thankful to Him for having created us , for we know of no other reason for the first
creation, and G-d, the Most High, has no demand on the lower creatures, excepting that
man should know and be thankful to G-d for having created him. The purpose of raising
our voices in prayer and of the service in synagogues, as well as the merit of public
prayer, is precisely this: that people should have a place wherein they assemble and
express their thankfulness to G-d for having created them and supported them, and thus
proclaim and say before Him, "We are your creatures." This is the intent of what the
Rabbis, of blessed memory, have said: " And they cried mightily unto G-d. From here
you learn that prayer must be accompanied by sound. The undaunted one wins over the
abashed one." Ibid.
C.

The Purpose of Miracles

oi`y ,dlk dxezd ceqi mdy mixzqpd miqpa dcen mc` minqxetnd milecbd miqpd one
rah mda oi` miqp mlky epixwne epixac lka oin`py cr epiax dyn zxeza wlg mc`l
xeari m`e ,exky epgilvi zevnd dyri m` `l` ,cigia oia miaxa oia ,mler ly ebdpne
.(a:e lirle ,`:fi ziy`xa) xak izxkfd xy`k oeilr zxfba lkd ,eypr epzixki mdilr
,zellwde zekxad oipra dxezd iceria `ai xy`k miaxd oipra mixzqpd miqpd enqxtzie
,z`fd ux`l dkk 'c dyr dn lr miebd lk exn`e (ck,bi:hk mixac) aezkd xn`y enk
'c z`n `edy zene`d lkl xacd mqxtziy ,mzea` iwl` 'c zixa z` eafr xy` lr exn`e
my .jnn e`xie jilr `xwp 'c my ik ux`d inr lk e`xe meiwa xn`e .mypera
Through the great open miracles, one comes to admit the hidden miracles which
constitute the foundation of the whole Torah, for no one can have a part in the Torah of
Moses, our teacher, unless he believes that all our words and our events, (as dictated
in the Torah), are miraculous in scope, there being no natural or customary way of the
world in them, whether affecting the public or the individual. Instead, if a person
observes the commandments, His reward will bring him success, and if he violates them,
His punishment will cause his extinction. It is all by decree of the Most High, as I have
already mentioned. The hidden miracles done to the public come to be known as is
mentioned in the assurances of the Torah on the subject of the blessings and
imprecations, as the verse says:
And all the nations shall say:
Wherefore hath the
Eternal done thus unto this land? Then men shall say: Because they forsook the
covenant of the Eternal, the G-d of their fathers.
Thus it will become known to all
nations that their punishment came from G-d. And of the fulfillment of the
commandments it says, And all the peoples of the earth shall see that the name of the
Eternal is called upon thee. I will yet explain this, with the help of G-d. Ibid.
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The Rationale of the Mitzvos

d-el` zxn` lk ik ,mrh `la mewn meya miklnd ikln jln zxfb didzy mda dpekd oi`e
mzlrez dlbiy ila ezeklna wegi xy` jlnd zxifb md miwgd wx ,(d:l ilyn) dtexv
oke ,zeklnd z`xil mze` milawne mala mdixg` oixdxdn la` mda mipdp mrd oi`e ,mrl
la` ,mihtynk mda mipdp mzaygna mrd oi`y dxeza el xy` zeceqd md d"awd iweg
ilra lka ,mlera mipind `xa myd ik ,mi`lka mrhde :dnily zlreze oekp mrha mlek
crl mda mipind eniiwziy dclezd gk mda ozpe ,drepzd ytp ilraae mignva zeytpd
crl epzyi `le mdipinl e`iveiy mgka deve .mlerd meiwa jxazi `ed dvxiy onf lk
ef mr ef zenda riaxpy akynd zaiq `ede ,(` ziy`xa) "edpinl" mleka xn`py ,mlerl
dpyn ,oipin ipy aikxnde .diaxe dixtl miypd lr miyp`d e`eai xy`k oipind meiwl
`ed uetgie jxevd lk enlera d"awd milyd `ly aeygi eli`k ,ziy`xa dyrna yigkne
epi`yn oin ecilei `l miig ilraa mipinde .zeixa ea siqedl mler ly ez`ixaa xefrl
cvn dpde .ecilei `l md ik mrxf zxki micxtd oebk mdn ecleiy raha miaexwd mbe ,epin
oin eakxzi xy` mignvd mbe:lhae q`np xac mipina dakxdd zlert ,dl`d mixacd ipy
jcy" mrh dfe ,mixkfpd minrh ipy mxeqi`a eidie ,ok ixg` gnev mixt oi` epin epi`ya
,mirxf i`lk s` xq`e .(` hl oiyeciw)epizeax zrc lr dakxda `edy "mi`lk rxfz `l
eli`k epnn oirxb lk didie ,dfn df miwpei mzeida mzxeva mb mraha epzyiy iptn
ecnv `iadl eznc` caer lk jxcy iptn,xengae xeya yexgl xeq`e .oipin ipyn akxed
zegkd aaxrl `ly `ed ik ,mi`lkd mrha siqen epixagne :dakxd icil e`aie zg` ztxa
oeniq iax xn` ,(e:i) dax ziy`xaa exn`y dnn ,dfn df miwpei zeidl mignvd milcbnd
`ed `cd ,lcb el xne`e eze` dkne riwxa lfn el oi`y dhnln ayre ayr lk jl oi`
e` mi`lk aikxnd dpde .ux`a exhyn miyz m` miny zewg zrcid (bl:gl aei`) aizkc
md ik ,exenyz izewg z` mda xn` jkle ,miny zewg lhan dfn df ewpiy icka orxef
inler z` mda izwwgy miwg meyn qgpt iax meyn `pipg iax xn` jke ,miny zewg
mzeceqi mlek mignvdy (`i:`) ziy`xa xcqa izazk xake:(f"d `"t mi`lk inlyexi)
yigkn mi`lk axrnd dpde ,mlerd cr miig dkxad z` myd mdl dev myne mipeilra
hi weqt hi wxt `xwie o"anx :ziy`xa dyrn axrne
And the intention of the Rabbis (in defining "statutes" as the laws of the King for which
there is no reason) was not that these are decrees of the King of kings for which there are
no reasons whatever, for every word of G-d is tried. (They meant) only that "statutes" are
like the enactments which a king promulgates for his kingdom, without revealing their
benefits to the people and the people, not sensing these reasons, entertain questions about
them in their hearts, but they accept them nonetheless out of fear of the government.
Similarly, "the statutes" of the Holy One, blessed be He, are His secrets in the Torah,
which the people by means of their thinking do not grasp as they do in the case of
mishpatim ("ordinances"-laws which conform to the human conception of justice), but
yet they all have a proper reason and perfect benefit.
Now the reason for (the prohibitions against) kilayim ("mixed kinds," as will be explained
further on), is that G-d has created in the world various species among all living things,
both plants and moving creatures, and He gave them a power of reproduction enabling
them to exist forever as long as He, blessed be He, will desire the existence of the world,
and He further endowed them with a power to bring forth (only) after their kind, and that
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they should never be changed, as it is said with reference to all of them (at the time of
Creation), after its kind. This driving force in the normal mating of animals is for the
sake of preserving the species, even as human beings engage in sexual activity for the
Thus one who combines two different species, thereby
sake of having children.
changes and defies the work of Creation, as if he is thinking that the Holy One,
blessed be He, has not completely perfected the world and he desires to help along in
the creation of the world by adding to it new kinds of creatures.
Moreover, the
mating of diverse species of animals does not produce offspring, and even in the case of
those that are by nature close to each other (such as the horse and the ass), from which
offspring are born, such as mules, their seed is cut off, for they themselves (the mules)
cannot produce offspring. Thus from the point of view of the two matters (i.e., the
changing in the order of Creation and the sterility of the product, we see that) the act of
combining different species is despicable and futile. Even when diverse species of
vegetation are grafted together, their fruits do not reproduce afterwards, and they too are
prohibited because of the two above-mentioned reasons (for the prohibition of mixing
different species together). This is the meaning of the prohibition (stated here in the
verse), thou shalt not sow thy field with two kinds of seed, which in the opinion of our
Rabbis constitutes a prohibition against grafting (diverse kinds of trees, or trees and
vegetables, and is not a prohibition against merely sowing together diverse kinds of
seeds). But He has prohibited also the mere sowing together of diverse kinds of seeds,
because their nature and form change when they derive nutrition from each other, and
thus each kernel of it is as if it were grafted together from two kinds. Similarly, He has
forbidden to plow with an ox and an ass together, because it is customary among tillers of
the soil to bring their working animals into one cattle shed, and there they might come to
mate with a diverse kind. And one of our colleagues adds to the reason for the
prohibition against mixing seeds, that it is in order not to throw into disorder the
primary forces which bring about the growth of the plants, when they derive nutrition
from each other, as is indicated in the saying of our Rabbis in Bereshith Rabbah: "Said
Rabbi Simon: There is not a single kind of herb that does not have a constellation in
heaven which smites it and says to it, 'Grow.' It is with reference to this that Scripture
says, Knowest thou 'chukoth shamayim' (the statutes of heavens)? Canst thou establish
'mishtaro' (the dominion thereof) in the earth? -[mishtaro being derived from the root
shoter (executive officer)] ." Now he who grafts diverse kinds of plants or sows seeds of
diverse kinds with the intention that they derive nutrition from each other, thereby
destroys 'chukoth shamayim' (the statutes of heavens). This is why He has said, Ye shall
keep "chukothai" (My statutes), as they are the statutes of the heavens. And so did Rabbi
Chanina in the name of Rabbi Pinchas say, that (the statutes mentioned here in the verse)
are because of "the statutes with which I formed My world." I have already written in the
section of Bereshith that all plants have their foundations in higher (forces), and it is from
there that the Eternal commanded them the blessing, even life forever.
Thus he who
mixes different kinds of seeds denies and throws into disorder the work of Creation.
Ramban's Commentary to Lev. 19:19
E.

The Divinity of the Torah

ik ipiq xda df azky aexwde d"awd ly eitn dlek dxezd mr dfd xtqd azk epiax dyn
izazk xy` devnde dxezde oa`d zegel z` jl dpz`e my dide dxdd il` dlr el '`p my
xtqn devnde zexacd zxyr xnelk azknde zegeld lelki oa`d zegel ik mzexedl
dxen `ed ik ziy`xa zligzn mixetqd lelki dxezd k"` dyrz `le dyr olek zevnd
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xnbe okynd xetq seq cr dxezd zlgzn azk xdd on ezcxae dpen`d oipra jxca miyp`
cvn eze` mznye dfd dxezd xtq z` gewl xn` xy`k mirax`d zpy seqa azk dxezd
dxez xne`d ixacl la` dpzp dlbn dlbn dxez xne`d ixack dfe mkiwl` 'c zixa oex`
z` dcnle z`fd dxiyd z` mkl eazk dehvpyk 'irax`d zpya lkd azkp dpzp dnezg
'c zixa oex` cvn eze` mznye dfd dxezd xtq z` gewl deve mdita dniy l`xyi ipa
lk z` dyn l` miwl` xacie ziy`xa xtq zlgza aezkiy oekp did mipt lk lre .mkiwl`
dxezd epiax dyn azk `ly iptn mzq azkdl oiprd did la` .xn`l dl`d mixacd
oa il` 'c xac idie cinz l`wfgia xn`py enk mnvr mixikfny mi`iapk envr cra xacnk
zexecd lk zeclez azk epiax dyn la` .xn`l il` 'c xac idie dinxia xn`py enke .mc`
dyn l` miwl` xacie xn`i okle .xacnd iyilyk eixwne eizecleze envr qegie 'ipey`xd
clepy cr dxeza dyn xkfp `l ok oiprdy iptne mixg` mipy cra xacnk eil` xn`ie
opgz`e envr cra xacny dxezd dpyn oipr jilr dywi l`e eilr xtqn xg` eli`k xkfpe
dpde l`xyi lk l` dyn xac xy` mixacd dl` `edd xtqd zlgz ik xne`e 'c l` lltz`e
z`ixal dncwy iptn df oeyla dxezd zaizkl mrhde .mxn` oeyla mixac xtqnk `ed
y`a daezk dzidy dlawa epl `ay enk epiax dyn ly ezcill xnel jixv oi` mlerd
la` mzq azk okle azeke oencw xtqn wizrnd xteqk dyn dpd .dpal y` iab lr dxegy
ly eitn dxn`p l`xyi lk ipirl cr ziy`xa xtq zlgzn dxezd lky `ed xexae zn` df
dl`d mixacd lk z` il` `xwi eitn (e"l dinxi) oldl xn`y oiprk dyn ly eipf`l d"awd
eizeny dlek dxezd lk ik zn` ly dlaw epicia yi cer . . . .eica xtqd lr azek ip`e
weqt ik lyn jxc lr aeygz eli`k cg` oipra zenyl zewlgzn zeaizdy d"awd ly
oditexiv caln ok dxezd lke miwl` `xazi y`xa oebk zexg` zeaizl wlgzi ziy`xa
ly lecbd myd oipr cenlza eiyexita dnly epiax azk xake zeny ly odizeixhnibe
ze`a ea drhy dxez xtq df iptne hie `aie rqie 'iweqt dylya `ed oipr dfi`a a"r
zelnn cg` 'e ea xqgiy z"q leqtl epze` aiigi oiprd df ik .leqt xqga e` `lna zg`
dfa `veik oke 'ixqgd x`yn cg`a 'ed aezkiy e` dxeza mi`ln h"l mdn e`ay mze`
zepnl `xwnd ilecb e`iady oiprd dfe daygna dlerd itk cixen `le dlrn epi`y t"r`
`iapd xteqd `xfr cr zxeqna mixtq xagle `xwnde dxezd lke xqg lke `ln lk
epiaie lky meye yxetn miwl`d zxeza xtqa e`xwie weqtn eyxcy enk dfa lczypy
did epxkfdy dfd oipra dpal y` iab lr dxegy y`a daezkd dxezdy d`xpe .`xwna
zenyd jxc lr `xwzy dz`ixwa xyt` 'ide zeaiz wqtd ila dtevx daizkd dzidy
zevnd z`ixw jxc lr epiax dynl dpzpe devnde dxezd oipra epz`ixw jxc lr `xwze
wlgzie sevx elek izxkfdy lecbd myd eazki oke .zenya dz`ixw dt lr el xqnpe
o"anx .dlawd ilral yenyd itk miax mixg` 'iwelgle zeize` yly yly ly zeaizl
dncwd - ziy`xa
Moses our teacher wrote this book of Genesis together with the whole Torah from
the Mouth of the Holy One, blessed be He. It is likely that he wrote it on Mount Sinai
for there it was said to him, Come up to Me unto the mount, and be there; and I will give
thee the tablets of stone and the Torah and the commandment which I have written, to
teach them. The tablets of stone
include the tablets and the writing that are the ten
commandments. The commandment includes the number of all the commandments,
positive and negative. If so, the expression and the Torah includes the stories from the
beginning of Genesis (and is called Torah- teaching) because it teaches people the ways
of faith. Upon descending from the mount, he (Moses) wrote the Torah from the
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beginning of Genesis to the end of the account of the tabernacle. He wrote the
conclusion of the Torah at the end of the fortieth year of wandering in the desert when he
said (by command of G-d), Take this book of the law, and put it in the side of the ark of
the covenant of the Eternal your G-d.
This view accords with the opinion of the
Talmudic sage who says that the Torah was written in sections. However, according to
the sage who says the Torah was given in its entirety, everything was written in the
fortieth year when he (Moses) was commanded,
Now write ye this song for you and
teach it unto the children of Israel; put it in their mouths,
and, as he was further
instructed, Take this book of the law, and put it in the side of the ark of the covenant of
the Eternal your G-d.
In either case it would have been proper for him to write at the beginning of the book of
Genesis: "And G-d spoke to Moses all these words, saying." The reason it was written
anonymously (without the above introductory phrase) is that Moses, our teacher, did not
write the Torah in the first person like the prophets who did mention themselves. For
example, it is often said of Ezekiel, And the word of the Eternal came unto me saying:
"Son of man," and it said of Jeremiah, And the word of the Eternal came unto me. Moses
our teacher, however, wrote this history of all former generations and his own genealogy,
history and experiences in the third person. Therefore, he says And G-d spoke to Moses,
saying to him as if he were speaking about another person. And because this is so, Moses
is not mentioned in the Torah until his birth, and even at that time, he is mentioned as if
someone else was speaking about him.
Now, do not find a difficulty in the matter of Deuteronomy wherein he (Moses) does
speak about himself - (as he says,) and I besought the Eternal; And I prayed unto the
Eternal, -for the beginning of that book reads: These are the words which Moses spoke
unto all Israel. Thus, throughout Deuteronomy, he is like one who narrates things in the
exact language in which they were spoken. The reason for the Torah being written in
this form (namely, the third person) is that it preceded the creation of the world,
and, needless to say, it preceded the birth of Moses, our teacher.
It has been
transmitted to us by tradition that it (the Torah) was written with letters of black fire upon
a background of white fire. Thus, Moses was like a scribe who copies from an ancient
book and therefore he wrote anonymously. However, it is true and clear that the entire
Torah - from the beginning of Genesis to in the sight of all Israel (the last words in
Deuteronomy) - reached the ear of Moses from the mouth the Holy One, blessed be He,
just as it is said elsewhere, He pronounced all these words unto me with his mouth, and I
wrote them with ink in the book.
We have yet another mystic tradition that the whole Torah is comprised of Names of
the Holy One, blessed be He, and that the letters of the words separate themselves
into Divine Names when divided in a different manner, as you may imagine by way of
example that the verse of
Bereshith divides iteself into these other words:
berosh
yithbareh Elokim. This principle applies likewise to the entire Torah, aside from the
combinations and the numerical equivalents of the Holy Names. Our Rabbi Shlomo
(Rashi) has already written in his commentaries on the Talmud concerning the manner in
which the Great Divine Name of seventy-two letters is derived from the three verses:
And he went, And he came, And he stretched out. It is for this reason that a Scroll of the
Torah in which a mistake has been made in one letter's being added or subtracted is
disqualified (even though the literal meaning remains unchanged), for this principle (that
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the whole Torah comprises Names of the Holy One, blessed be He), obligates us to
disqualify a scroll of the Torah in which one letter vav is missing from the word otham-of
which there are thirty nine fully-spelled ones in the Torah-(despite the fact that the same
word appears many times without a vav), or if he (the Scribe) were to add vav to any of
the other deficient ones (that is, words which could be written with an additional vav but
are not so written). So it is in similar cases even though it matters not one way or another
on cursory thought. It is this principle which has caused the Biblical scholars to count
every full and defective word in the Torah and Scripture and to compose books on the
Masoretic text, going back as far as Ezra the Scribe and Prophet, so that we should be
heedful of this, as the Sages derived it from the verse, And they read in the book in the
Law of G-d, distinctly; and they gave the sense, and caused them to understand the
reading. It would appear that the Torah "written with letters of black fire upon a
background of white fire" was in this form we have mentioned, namely, that the writing
was contiguous, without break of words, which made it possible for it to be read by way
of Divine Names and also by way of our normal reading which makes explicit the Torah
and the commandment. It was given to Moses our teacher using the division of words
which expresses the commandment, and orally it was transmitted to him in the rendition
which consists of the Divine Names. Thus, masters of the Kabbalah write the letters of
the Great Name I have mentioned (namely, the Name containing seventy-two letters) all
close to each other, and then these are divided into words consisting of three letters and
many other divisions, as is the practice among the masters of the Kabbalah. Prologue to
Ramban's Commentary on Genesis
F.

Humility

jilr dxyz f` ,`hgd one epnn cgtzze mc` lkn yyeazdl deprd zcna bdpzz xy`ke
ux` jxcae ceakae zgpa eidi jixac lke . . . mler iig ziigde eceak eife dpikyd gex
aeyg onf lkae zr lka jiyrne jixace jizeaygn lkae . . . zeti mipt xaqae dad`ae
lk `ln ik ,jilr ezpikye `ed jexa yecwd miklnd ikln jln iptl cner dz` el`k jala
o"anxd zxb` .eceak ux`d
When you act with the trait of humility so that you are embarrassed [by your
shortcomings] in the presence of any person and you fear Him and fear sin, then the spirit
of the Shechina will rest upon you and the radiance of His glory and you will live
eternally. . . . All of your words should be with gentleness and respect, with politeness
and love and with a fine countenance. . . . In all of your thoughts, words, and actions, and
at all times, you should consider yourself to be in the presence of the King of kings, the
Holy One, blessed be He and that his Shechina is over you, for the whole world is filled
with His glory. The "Letter" of Ramban
VII.

The Centrality of Eretz Yisrael

A.

oivw mik`lnd on dilr ozp `l ,enyl zcgein 'c zlgp `id aeyid zervn` l`xyi ux`
(d hi zeny) xn`y edfe ,eiade` rxf eny cgind enrl dze` eligpda lyene xhey
ikp`e mrl il mziide (c `i dinxi) aizke ,ux`d lk il ik minrd lkn dlebq il mziide
evx`a ayeid mrd yciw dpde .llk mixg` midl` l` mz` eidzy `l ,miwl`l mkl did`
lk z` mzxnye (ak k oldl) xn` jkle ,enyl mzeidl zevnd iaexae zeixrd zyecwa
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xn`e (ck weqt my) aizke ,ux`d mkz` `iwz `le mze` mziyre ihtyn lk z`e izeweg
izlcad xy` mkiwl` 'c ip` dze` zyxl mkl dppz` ip`e mznc` z` eyxiz mz` mkl
,mixg` midl`e mixy mdilr ozp xy` minrd lkn epze` licad ik xn`i ,minrd on mkz`
`idy ux`d dpde .enyl micgein didpe miwl`l epl jxazi `ed didiy ux`d z` epl ezza
o"anx :zeixr milbne f"r icaer leaqz `le dze` `nhn lk `iwz cakpd myd zlgp
dk weqt gi wxt `xwie
But the land of Israel, which is in the middle of the inhabited earth, is the inheritance of
He has placed none of the angels as
chief,
the Eternal designated to His Name.
observer, or ruler over it, since He gave it as a heritage to His people who declare the
Unity of His Name, the seed of His beloved ones (i.e. the patriarchs).
It is with
reference to this that He said, and ye shall be Mine own treasure from among all peoples;
for all the earth is Mine, and it is further written, so shall ye be My people, and I will be
your G-d, and you will not be subject to other powers at all. Now He (also) sanctified the
people who dwell in His land with the sanctity of observing the laws against forbidden
sexual relationships, and with the abundant commandments, so that they would be
dedicated to His Name. It is for this reason that He said,
And ye shall keep all My
statutes, and all Mine ordinances, and do them, that the Land, whither I bring you to
dwell therein, vomit you not out, and it is further written, But I have said unto you: 'Ye
shall inherit their Land, and I will give it unto you to possess it'... I am the Eternal your
G-d, Who have set you apart from the peoples, meaning to say, that He has set us apart
from all the nations over whom He appointed princes and other celestial powers, by
giving us the Land (of Israel) so that He, blessed be He, will be our G-d, and we will be
dedicated to His Name. Thus the Land which is the inheritance of the Glorious Name,
will vomit out all those who defile it and will not tolerate worshippers of idols, or those
who practise immorality. Ramban's Commentary to Leviticus 18:25
B.

zevn ef izrc lr - dz` zyxl ux`d z` izzp mkl ik da mzayie ux`d z` mzyxede
.'c zlgpa eq`ni `le ,mdl dpzp `ed ik dze` eyxiie ux`a eayiy mze` devi ,`id dyr
lr exari,my ayizdle ozlefe xey` ux` e` xrpy ux` yeakle zkll mzrc lr dlri el`e
z`vl xeq`ye l`xyi ux`a daiyid zevna (a:iw zeaezk) epizeax ebiltdy dne .'c zevn
o`ka ,yi`d oke ,l`xyi ux`l dlra mr zelrl dvex dpi`y dy`d zcxenk epecie ,dpnn
e`a ,miax zenewna efd devnd xifgie .dyr zevn `id dfd aezkd ik ,efd devna epieehvp
dze` mzyxede,ux`d z` mzyxede ,yxit i"yx la` .(g:` mixac) ux`d z` eyxe
dne ,da miiwzdl elkez `l e`l m`e ,da miiwzdl elkez ,da mzayie f` ,diayein
bp weqt bl wxt xacna o"anx :xwird `ed epyxity
And ye shall drive out the inhabitants of the land, and dwell therein; for unto you have I
given the land to possess it. In my opinion, this is a positive commandment, in which
He is commanding them to dwell in the Land and inherit it, because He has given it
to them and they should not reject the inheritance of the Eternal. Thus, if the thought
occurs to them to go and conquer the land of Shinar or the land of Assyria or any other
country and to settle therein, they are (thereby) transgressing the commandment of G-d.
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And that which our Rabbis have emphasized, the significance of the commandment of
settling in the Land of Israel, and that it is forbidden to leave it (except for certain
specified reasons), and (the fact) that they consider a woman who does not want to
emigrate with her husband to live in the Land of Israel as a "rebellious (wife)," and
likewise the man - the source of all these statements is here (in this verse) where we have
been given this commandment, for this verse constitutes a positive commandment. This
commandment He repeats in many places, such as Go in and possess the Land. Rashi,
however, explained: " And ye shall drive out the inhabitants of the Land
[if] you
dispossess it of its inhabitants, then ye will be able to dwell therein , and to remain there,
but if not, you will not be able to remain in it." But our interpretation (of the verse) is the
principal one. Ramban's Commentary to Numbers 33:53
C.

dlbn ip`y it lr s` ,(fi:`i mixac) dxdn mzca`e ,(bn awr) ixtqa exn` dfd oiprd one
lyn ,miycg mkilr edi `l exfgzyky zevna oipiievn eid ux`l dvegl ux`d on mkz`
`l ixfgzyky mihiykz zhywzn ied dl xn` ,dia` zial dglye ezy` lr qrky oec`l
oipievn l`xyiy zevnd el` ,mipeiv jl iaivd (k:`l) dinxi xn` oke ,miycg jilr eidi
epi` ,'ebe dl` ixac z` mznye dxdn mzca`e (gi,fi:`i mixac) xn`y aezkd dpde :mda
epilr miycg edi `ly ick oda eyxite ,zefefne oilitzk sebd zaega `l` zelba aiign
,(t d`x) ixtqa exn` jkitle .'c ux`a miayeil zevnd lk xwir ik ,ux`l xefgpyk
dlewy l`xyi ux` zaiyi ,(al,`l:`i mixac) zeyrl mzxnye da mzayie dze` mzyxie
dk weqt gi wxt `xwie o"anx .dxezay zevnd lk cbpk

It is on the basis of this matter that the Rabbis have said in the Sifre: And ye shall perish
quickly from off the good Land.
Although I banish you from the Land to outside the
Land, make yourselves distinctive by the commandments, so that when you return they
shall not be novelties to you. This can be compared to a master who was angry with his
wife, and sent her back to her father's house and told her, 'Adorn yourself with precious
things, so that when you come back, they will not be novelties to you.' And so did the
prophet Jeremiah say ( to the people in exile in Babylon), Set thee up waymarks. These
are commandments, by which Israel is made distinctive. Now the verses which state, and
ye shall perish quickly ... and ye shall lay up these My words , etc. only make obligatory
in the exile (the observance of those commandments) affecting personal conduct, such as
the (wearing of) phylacteries and (placing of) Mezuzoth (these being specifically
mentioned there in the following words of Scripture), and concerning them the Rabbis (in
the above text of the Sifre) explained (that we must observe them) so that they shall not
for the main (fulfillment) of the
be novelties to us when we return to the Land,
commandments is (to be kept) when dwelling in the Land of G-d.
Therefore the
Rabbis have said in the Sifre: " And ye shall possess it, and dwell therein. And ye shall
observe to do all the statutes etc. Dwelling in the Land of Israel is of equal importance
to all the commandments of the Torah." Ramban's Commentary to Lev. 18:25
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The Age of Mysticism

A.

eicinlze d"dlf wgvi iax axd epae epnn l"f c"a`xd zlaw zlyly ik l"f ixen il xn`
'x .mdil` dlbpy l"f edil` itn `ide zizn` dlaw mlk eicinlz cinlz l"f o"anxd cr
lgx ld` xtqa `aen l"f i"x`d ly ecinlz l`hie miig
My master, of blessed memory, told me that the chain of tradition of the "kabbalah" of
Raavad z"l started with him, his son HaRav Yitzchak, z"l, and his disciples to Ramban
z"l, the disciple of his disciples. All of this was a true "kabbalah" and it came from
Eliyahu z"l who appeared unto them. Rav Chaim Vital, the disciple of Rav Yitzchak
Luria z"l
B.

xeaqi lal dfd 'qa lkzqn lkl zpbed dvr zpzepd `ide dpn`p zixaa `ian ippd ip`e
ericen ip` ik dxezd ixzqa azek ip` xy` mifnxd lkn xaca zeaygn aeygi l`e dxaq
laewn ofe`l mkg laewn itn izlef dpiae lky meya llk ercei `le xac ebyei `ly dpn`p
ik drzp `eya xn`i l` zlrezd zrpen oiwfpd zax zlren 'aygn zle` oda `xaqde oian
drez mc` xn`py dxtk elki `l xy` dxq 'c l` exaci ik drx wx eizexaqa ed`eaz `l
.ze`pw l-` `ed dlke` y` 'c ik ze`xl 'c l` eqxdi l` gepi mi`tx ldwa lkyd jxcn
miyxcnae mihyta miyecg epiyexita efgi la` .ze`ltp ezxezn eiievx z` d`xi `ede
jnn `ltena xewgz la jnn wfga yexcz l` jnn lecba miyecwd epizeax itn xqen egwi
o"anx :zexzqpa wqr jl oi`y opeazd ziyxedy dna l`yz la jnn dqekna rcz la
dncwd - ziy`xa
Now behold I bring into a faithful covenant and give proper counsel to all who look into
this book not to reason or entertain any thought concerning any of the mystic hints which
I write regarding the hidden matters of the Torah, for I do hereby firmly make known to
him (the reader) that my words will not be comprehended nor known at all by any
reasoning or contemplation, excepting from the mouth of a wise Kabbalist speaking
into the ear of an understanding recipient. Reasoning about them is foolishness; any
unrelated thought brings much damage and withholds the benefit.
Let him not trust in
vanity, deceiving himself, for these reasonings will bring him nothing but evil as if they
spoke falsely against G-d, which cannot be forgiven, as it is said, The man that strayeth
out of understanding shall rest in the congregation of the shades. Let them not break
through unto the Eternal to gaze, For the Eternal our G-d is a devouring fire, even a G-d
of jealousies. And He will show those who are pleasing to Him wonders from His Torah.
Rather let such see in our commentaries novel interpretations of the plain meanings of
Scripture and Midrashim, and let them take moral instruction from the mouths of our
holy Rabbis: "Into that which is beyond you, do not seek; into that which is more
powerful than you, do not inquire; about that which is concealed from you, do not desire
to know; about that which is hidden from you, do not ask. Contemplate that which is
permitted to you, and engage not yourself in hidden things ." Prologue to Ramban's
Commentary on Genesis
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C.

dxitql fnxe ,(ci ` dxivi xtq oiir) mlerd `xap zexitq xyra ik fenxz ziy`xa zln
dnexzd `id ,ux` cqi dnkga 'c (hi:b ilyn) xn`py oiprk ,lk ceqi day dnkg z`xwpd
zecn xyr mc` dpni xy`ke ,da mi`xapd zeppeazd herinl xeriy dl oi` ,ycw `ide
devn dlgde ,da exacie zixiyra minkgd eppeazi .zexitq xyrl fnx xyrn zg` yixtie
xiya dleynd ,l`xyi zqpk `id ziy`x e`xwpy l`xyie .dfl fenxz dqira dcigi
(`k:b x"ydy) yxcna df mdl `a xake ,m`e zeg`e za aezkd d`xwy ,dlkl mixiyd
ik exaqi ,dync el ziy`x `xie oke .miax zenewnae ,(`i:b my) en` el dxhry dxhra
.dxezl dkf okle ,el ziy`x d`xe (:hn zenai) dxi`nd `ixlwtqi`a lkzqp epiax dyn
ik ,wfpd ax fnxde ,azkna oiprd df yexita jix`dl xyt` i`e .mdl zg` dpeek lkd
,dnkg ihern dpn` iphw it melal df izxkfd la` .zn` mda oi` zexaq ea exaqi
` weqt ` wxt ziy`xa o"anx :epizeax ixac lr mibirlnd
The word bereshith alludes to the creation of the world by Ten Emanations , and hints
in particular to the emanation called Wisdom, in which is the foundation of everything,
even as it says,
The Eternal hath founded the earth by wisdom
. This is the
Heave-offering (referred to in the Midrash mentioned above), and it is holy; it has no
precise measure, thus indicating the little understanding created beings have of it. Now
just as a man counts ten measures-this alludes to the Ten Emanations-and sets aside one
measure of the ten as a Tithe, so do the wise men contemplate the tenth Emanation and
speak about it. The Dough-offering, which is the single commandment pertaining to the
dough, alludes to this. Now Israel, which is called reshith as mentioned above, is "the
congregation of Israel," which is compared in the Song of Songs to a bride and whom
Scripture in turn calls "daughter," "sister" and "mother." The Rabbis have already
expressed this in a homiletic interpretation of the verse, Upon the crown wherewith his
mother hath crowned him, and in other places. Similarly, the verse concerning Moses,
And he chose a first part for himself , which they (the Rabbis in the above Midrash)
interpret to mean that Moses our teacher, contemplated (the De-ity) through a lucid
speculum, and he saw that which is called reshith (the first) for himself, and therefore he
Now, it is
merited the Torah. Thus, all the above Midrashim have one meaning.
impossible to discuss this explanation at length in writing, and even an allusion is
dangerous since people might have thoughts concerning it which are untrue. But I
have mentioned this (i.e., the above brief explanation) in order to close the mouths of
those wanting in faith and of little wisdom, who scoff at the words of our Rabbis.
Ramban's Commentary to Genesis 1:1
D.

epipznn dar mphw xy` epipencw ekf `l xy` xdfd 'ql epikfy epiwlg aeh dn epixy`e
lky c"a`xde `"ayxde o"anxde `fiinxbn xfril` x"xde oe`b zyy axe oe`b i`d ax enk
i`cea ik dfn dnzz l`e .dlbzp `l mpnfa ik eyaecn enrh `le og ircei llkn eid dl`
zexn`n dxyra d"ly .meid ea epgp` xy` oexg` xec cr dlbzp `l
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How fortunate are we and how good is our portion that we merited the Sefer Zohar which
our early authorities, whose small finger was larger than our loins, did not merit. This
includes Rav Hai Gaon, Rav Sheshes Gaon, Rav Eliezer of Worms, Ramban, and
Raavad. All of the above mentioned knew the hidden knowledge but did not taste its
honey, for in their time it was not revealed. Do not be astonished by this, for it was not
Shelah in "Asarah
revealed until this last generation in which we are today.
Maamaros"
IX.

R. Avner

dlrna dlry mxb elfne xnen dyrpe eny did xpa` 'x cg` cinlz o"anxl didy izlawe
bxd eiptae eax o"anxd z` eiptl `iade gly xetk meia mini ixg` .ux`d lka `xep idie
xar zezixk dnk lr axd l` l`y elk` xg`e edlk`ie edlyaie edgzpie '` xifg envra
jxc ea eipir ozp axde eax mr welgl dvex dide 'd eidy xn` `ede 'c eidy axd aiyde
l` e`iad in axd l`y seqale ,eax z`n d`xi hrn eilr x`yp oiicry yi`d ml`ie qrk
lke zevnd lk milelk `idd 'tay epif`d 'ta yxcy rny '` mrta ik aiyde dxndd
ip` oiicr xn`e axd orie ,xg` yi`l jtdp rpnpd on df elv` zeidle mleray mixacd
iny `vnz m` `p ip`xd `ed ok m` el xn`ie c`n yi`d dnzie dvxzy dn l`ye df xne`
eita `aie lltzie zief oxwa el jld skze epywaz icin zxac ok o"anxd xn`e my aezk
'x didy yi`d my yi daiz lk ly iyily ze` ik mxkf yep`n dziay` mdi`t` izxn` 't
dz` axd xn`e ezknl dtexz yi m` eaxl l`yie eipt eltp dfd xacd rnyyke .xpa`
jlie da qpkie heyne gln ila dpitq yi`d gwl skze ,ekxcl axd jlie 'td ixac zrny
jlnd wnr 'q mya zexecd xcq .dne`n epnn rcep `le gexd ekiledd xy`a
I received a tradition that Ramban had a certain disciple by the name of R. Avner. He
became an apostate and his fortune caused him to rise very high and he became very
feared throughout the land. Some time later, on Yom Kippur, he sent and brought
Ramban, his [former] Master before him. In his presence he killed a pig, cut it up, cooked
it and ate it. After he ate it, he asked the Rav how many Krisus did he violate. The Rav
replied that there were four. Avner claimed that there were five. He wanted to argue the
matter with his Master but the Rav glared at him in anger and he became silenced. He
still had some fear of his Master. Eventually the Rav asked him the reason that he had
become an apostate. He replied that one time he had heard the Rav deliver a discourse
about Parshas HaAzinu and that he had stated that in Parshas HaAzinu every single
mitzvah is alluded to as well as everything that exists in the world. Since he felt that that
was impossible he became a different person. The Rav lifted his voice and said, "I still
make that statement. Ask what you want [to know]." The man was astounded. He said to
him, "If that is the case, show me where my name is written there." The Ramban
answered him, "You have spoken well. You may request it of me." Immediately, he went
into a corner and prayed. The verse, "I said, I would scatter them into corners, I would
make the remembrance of them to cease from among men," came into his mouth. The
third [Hebrew] letter in each word spells out his name R. Avner. When he heard this
thing, his face fell and he asked his Master if there was any cure for his illness. The Rav
said to him, "You heard the words of the Parsha." The Rav proceeded on his way. The
man immediately took a boat without a sailor or oarsman and entered it and went where
the wind took it. Nothing is known of his fate. Seder HaDoros
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`texd xn`i `ny 'it ze`txl `texl zeyx dpzipy o`kn `txi `txe lrnyi 'x iac `pz
zeyx dxez dpzp jkitl ,bbeya zeytp bxed iz`vnpe drh` `ny dfd xrva il dn
xyt` i`e . . . `ed ytp gewt llke ze`txl `ed devnc zeyx zeyx i`d la` . . . ze`txl
`ed aiig ,ef dk`lne dnkga rceiy `tex lk n"ye . . . dnkg eze` t"r `l` oze` zrcl
dfl `txny dn dpkq `l` ze`etxa jl oi`e . . . minc jtey df ixd envr rpn m`e .ze`txl
zepecfe zeriyta mi`tex ly okxc zepbl mpdibl mi`texay aeh exn`y efe .dfl zinn
zayde car dilr `inxc devn `nl` . . . xaca xeqi` yyg `diy `l la` xn`p mdly
b"n - `"n my .`id etebc dcia`
The Tanna of the Yeshiva of Rabbi Yishmael taught, "From the [the verse,] 'You shall
surely heal' we see that the Torah gave permission for a physician to heal." The
explanation [for the need of a special verse] is so that a physician should not say, "Why
do I need to put myself in this stressful situation? Perhaps I will err and I will be found to
have accidentally killed someone." Therefore the Torah gave permission for the
physician to heal. . . . That permission, however, is the permission to do a mitzvah of
healing which is part of the general category of saving a life. . . . It is impossible to know
[how to heal] without the wisdom [of the science of medicine]. . . . We learn from this
that a physician who knows this science and craft is required to heal and if he holds
himself back he is spilling blood. . . . [A physician is required to practice, even though]
every branch of medicine carries with it the possible danger to life, because that which
heals one person can kill another. This is what is meant by the [hyperbolic] statement:
The best doctors go to Purgatory (Kiddushin 82) to disparage the ways of the doctors in
their negligence and malice but not to imply there is a hint of a prohibition therein. . . .
We see from the above that the physician is fulfilling the commandment of "returning the
person to himself" [by practicing medicine]. Ramban in Toldos Adam
B..

Expertise

rcei epi`y lk la` epnn lecb my oi`ye ef dk`lnae dnkga rceiae iwaa `wec edin `l`
. llk oda wqrzdl el xeq` epnn lecb my yi m` oke .oda wqr el `di `l ef dk`ln aiha
c"n - b"n my .i`ceea `ed minc jtey llka oda wqrzp m`e . .
However, one should only practice if he is an expert and has full knowledge in this
branch of science and there is no one [in the area] more qualified than him. Someone who
is not an expert should have nothing to do with it. Similarly, if there is someone with
greater expertise, it is forbidden for him to practice. . . . and if he practices, it is in the
category of spilling blood. Ibid.
C.

Malpractice

g"n .iwa epi`y cg`a y"ke iwaa odinelyza aiig wifde c"a zeyxa `ly `tix m`e
If he heals without the permission of the courts and causes damage, he is required to pay.
This applies to an expert and most certainly to a non expert. Ibid.
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A Physician's Fees

xeq` cenld xky la` dgxhe dlha xky odn lehil xzenc il d`xp d`etx xky oiprle
jixv dleg exage oipnnq el yiy in oke . . . el ezeayde xn` `pngxe `ed eteb zca`c
daxd odinca el ewqt elit` `l` cer `le .ie`xd on xzei odinca zelrdl el xeq` odl
xkya dpzd m` la` . . . odinc `l` el oi` ecia `l` oipnnq e`vn `ly dryd wgec iptn
g"n my .minc dl oi`e el xkn eznkgy el ozil aiig daxd `texd
Regarding payment [to a physician] it seems to me that it is allowed for him to take
payment for his loss of potential income and for his exertion. It is forbidden, however, to
take payment for teaching for this goes into the category of "returning a person back to
himself". . . . It is forbidden to take advantage of a sick and needy person and charge
more for pharmaceuticals. Even if the sick person, in desperation, agreed to pay more
than the market value because he couldn't obtain drugs anywhere else, the agreement is
not binding and he has to pay him only the fair market value. . . . If, however, he agreed
to pay an exorbitant fee to the physician, he is required to pay that fee. This is because he
was charged for the physician's wisdom which is priceless [and not for the medication
which has a fixed price]. Ibid.
XI.

The Ramban in the Holy Land

A.

gzetn sqk rahn ux`d ipwf cia my iz`vne dkrl iz`ae izikfy dk cr myd ipkxa
azk aiaq miccvd ipyae zigelv oirk ipyd ecve cwy lwn oirk cg`d ecvn mzeg igezt
x`yp xy` ixard azk `ed ik cin e`xwe miizekl azkd e`xde .ahid x`a gzetn
dxezd lr o"anxd yexitl dtqed .miizekl
G-d has blessed me till now, so that I have had the merit to come to Acco, and I found
there in the possession of the elders of the Land a silver coin engraved like the
engravings of a signet, with a pattern like a rod of an almond tree on one side, and on the
other side, a pattern like a jar, and around the two sides was an engraved writing written
very clearly. The writing was shown to the Kuthiim and they read it at once, for that was
Addendum to Ramban's
the Hebrew script which was left to the Kuthiim.
Commentary to Torah
B.

iz`ae izikf iryi xevl d`cede gay ik df ixtq jil` azek ip` ycwd xir milyexia
zecren ipt xy` mixetkd mei zxgn cr 'elya da izcnre lel` gxil iriyz meia 'elyl
cib` dne .'c"ra xaw my il aevgle mcbpk ghzydl epizea` zexaw xird oexagl zkll
axg exiagn ycewnd lk xac ly ellke .oennyd lcbe daefrd dax ik ux`d oipra mkl
`id dpaxg lk mre ,lilbd on xzei dcedi ux`e ,lkd on daxg xzei milyexi .exiagn xzei
oi`e ,ohleyd axgn mihilt ze`n ylyk mkeza mixvepe mitl`l aexw diayeie c`n daeh
mirav mig` ipy wx ,maxga ebxdpy mdne myn egxa mixzzd e`a zrn ik ,dkeza l`xyi
epfxf dpde .zezaya mziaa milltzne oipn cr etq`i mdil`e lyend on driavd mipew
xird ik ,zqpkd zial eze` epgwle dti dtike yiy icenra iepa axg zia ep`vne mze`
xirl eglye eligzd xake ziad oewizl epacpzde ,dkef zeaxga zekfl dvexd lke xwtd
eaivi dpde .mixzzd `eaa my megixade milyexin eid xy` dxez ixtq myn `iadl mky
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lke daeve wyncn miype miyp` xicz milyexil mi`a miax ik .elltzi mye zqpkd zia
`ed dpaxga milyexi ze`xl epkfy ine ,eilr zekale ycwnd zia ze`xl ux`d zelilb
mklk jia` ziae jig`e ipa dz`e .dpikyd ceak dil` aeya dpewize dpipaa ze`xl epkfi
l"vf ongp x"a dyn .gnye d`ex gkeye b`ecd mkia` .oeiv zngpae milyexi aeha ekfz
xd l` izilr ik el cibn ippd jn` ig` dnly x"a dyn 'x icinlze ipa 'elyl il `xwze
zia cbpk mye ,htyedi wnr `l` dipia oi` ,el jenqde ziad xd cbpk oeeknd mizifd
`ibyi ycwnd ziaa eny okyy ine ,`ap xy`k dax dikaa eizefexg iz`xw ycwnd
lcbi migvp gvple cr icrl yecwde caeknd mkxir ldw lk 'ely mr mknely daxie
.on` mkzely
From the city of Jerusalem am I writing you this document. Praise and thanks to the Rock
of my salvation that I merited and came in peace on the ninth day of the month of Elul. I
stood there until the day after Yom Kippur. I am prepared to go to Chevron, the city of
the graves of my forefathers, to prostrate myself before them and to hew out for myself a
grave, with the help of G-d. What can I tell you about the land, so great is its
abandonment and so great is its desolation. The general principle is that the greater the
sanctity, the greater the destruction. Jerusalem is the most destroyed of them all. The
[destruction of the] land of Judea is more than that of the Galilee. But despite all of the
destruction, it is still very good. There are close to two thousand inhabitants with some
three hundred Christians, survivors from the sword of the Sultan. There are [virtually] no
Jews there, because when the Mongols attacked, the Jews either fled or were killed to
death. Only two brothers who are dyers by trade, who bought the rights of dyeing from
the [local] ruler, remain. [Other Jews in outlying areas] gather together with them in their
house to form a minyan on Shabbos. Behold we encouraged them and we found a ruin
that was built with marble pillars and a beautiful dome and we acquired it as a
synagogue. This is because the city is ownerless and anyone who wants, can take hold of
the ruins. We donated funds for the reconstruction of the house and we have already
begun. We [also] sent someone to Shechem to bring the Sifrei Torah that were originally
in Jerusalem but were sent there when the Mongols came. Behold they have erected a
synagogue and it is there that they will pray. For many constantly come to Jerusalem,
men and women from Damascus, Syria and all the provinces of that land to see the Bais
HaMikdash and to cry for it. He who merits to see Jerusalem in its destruction will merit
to see it when it will be rebuilt and repaired, when the glory of the Shechina will return
unto it. And you, my son, and your brother and the house of your father, all of you should
merit the good of Jerusalem and the consolation of Tzion. Your father who worries and
forgets, sees and rejoices.
P.S. Please send greetings to my son and disciple Rav Moshe b. Rav Shlomo, the brother
of your mother. Behold I am telling him that I went up to the Mount of Olives which is
opposite the Bais HaMikdash. I recited the verses of poetry which he composed with
great [uncontrolled] weeping, as he had predicted. He who lets His name dwell in the
Bais HaMikdash, shall increase your peace together with the peace of the entire honored
and holy community of your city. For ever and ever and for all eternity shall your
serenity grow. Amen. Letter from Ramban to his children
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Lecture #8

C.

d"awd iptl ayil mikefd oky lke .mwegx mxebd `ed d"awd lv` l`xyi ly oaexw `vnp
ie` ea mixnn m`e mdixye mdl aeh eceaka mixidf m`e jlnd ipt i`ex enk mdy evx`a
dn dfe . . . ely oixhlta jlnd z` oiqirkne dngln oiyer mdy zeixad lkn xzei mdl
ipa lr axerk iziyrp izlgp z` izyhp izia z` izafr inewnn iplhlhe ivx`n ip`ivedy
dpyd y`xl o"anxd zyxc .in` wiga izny[p] lehlh zeidl ipevxy itl izepa lr ixfk`
You may, therefore, infer that the (spiritual) proximity of Israel to the Holy One, blessed
be He, is also the cause that brings about their distance (from G-d). This is all the more
true of those who are privileged to dwell before the Holy one, Blessed be He, in His
Land, for they are as those who see the King's face . If they are heedful of His honor, it is
beneficial to them and they are happy. However, if they rebel against Him, woe to
them more so than to all (other) people, for they make war and provoke the King in
His (own) palace. . . . This [consideration, the importance of dwelling in the Land of
Israel], has taken me out of my [native] land [Spain] and has moved me from my place. I
have forsaken My house, I have cast off My heritage. I have become like the raven to my
children, cruel to my daughters. Because of my desire to be moved, I have placed myself
into the lap of my mother. Ramban's Discourse on Rosh HaShanah
D.

ezpwfae `ipel[h]w lilba opivtxt xira reaw ezxic dzid o"anxd ik oyi qxhpewa izi`xe
oniqe ze` gipiy epnn eywae eze` oieeln eicinlz eide my zenl i"` l` zkll xga
zxawpd izxed zavn rwaz izxiht meia ik oercz z`fa mdl xn`ie ,ezxiht mei erciy
.iavd ux` l` axd jlie ,zxiievn dxepn zenck e`xz rwad jezae dpex` ivga z`fd xira
hytzpe da zxiievn dxepnde zrwap davnd cg` cinlz `vn ezriqpl mipy 'b xg` idie
didiy mile`b z`ia jxc lr axd xawpy k"g` rnype eilr ela`zie lilbd ipa lkl xacd
dlawd zlyly mya zexecd xcq 'q .k"r l"rl
I have seen in an old manuscript that Ramban lived in the city of Perpignon in the
province of Catalonia. In his old age he decided to go to Eretz Yisrael to die there. His
disciples accompanied him and asked him to leave a sign so that they should know the
day of his death. He said to them, "This is how you will know. On the day of my death,
the tombstone of my parents, who are buried in this city, will split half way down. In the
midst of the fissure you will see the image of an engraved menorah. The Rav then went to
Eretz Yisrael. After three years from his trip, a disciple of his found the stone split with a
menorah engraved in it. The news spread throughout the province and they mourned his
passing. Afterwards they received news that the Rav had indeed died . . . Seder HaDoros
in the name of Shalsheles HaKabbalah

